
Ri Bowlers Rock light-station, Va. 1 

(Established in 1835 by a lt-vessel. Lt-ho. built, 1868.) 

Appropriated by act of' Congress,f'or 
a lt-boat on Bowlers Rock, in 
Rappahannock River, Va., Mar. 3, 1835, $5,000. 

Substitution 
of' light
houses f'or 
light-ships. 

SEC. 4668, Whenever any of' t he light-vessels 
occupying positions which are adapted to the erec
tion of light-houses upon pile-foundations require 
to be rebuilt, or require such extensive repairs as 
to render the substitution of' such light-houses ad
visable and practicable, such permanent structures 
may be erected in place of any such light-vessels; 
but the expense arising from all such changes and 
erections shall be defrayed from the general annual 
appropriations for repairs, and so forth, of light
vessels, except when a special appropriation is made 
for such change. 

3 Mar. , 1859, 
c. 81' s. 2, 
v. ll' p. 
424 . 

(See p. 24 Regulations Lt-ho. B'd, also 
Revised Statutes.) 

2~. Bo1cler's Rock.- A screw-p1le light-house has been n·cctecl to taJ,p 
)~IPS' the place of the light-vessel formerly marking this station, and the n gh;; 
-- " ·as exhibited for the first time on the enning of June 10, 18GS. 

18'/D9 244. Bowler's Rock.- In good condition. 

•Bowlers Rock. On shoal on port side of channel going up 
Rappahannock River, va. Square white screw-pile structure; 

~. piles, brown; shingle roof; lantern, black. Bell struck 
by machinery every 10 sec. Built in 1868 . Fixed white,5t~ 
order light. Stands in 6f2 feet at mean low water. On end 
of shoal on S. side of riv~r, with a depth of 5 fathoms of w~ 
ter close-to . It is opposite to and 150 yards from Bowlers 
Rock obstructions, between which and the light-house the main 
channel lies." 

(From "List of Lights and Fog-signals, &c., 1892.") 



Bowlers Rock light-station, Va. 

- 466. Botclers Rock, Rappahannock Rive1·, Virginia.-This is one of the 
/A'tl.f"older screw-pile light house::;. It Rtaulls low in the water and the iron 
~onndation suffered somewhat from the impact of the ice during- the 

past winter. Its age and position render doubtful its ability to with
stand without protection another similar experience, and it was accord
ingly considered prudent to place masses of heavy riprap stone in the 
axis of the current to act as ice brflakers. Arrangements were made to 
this end, and the stone will be placed in position during July, 1895. 

510. Bowlers Rock, Rappahannock RiL·e1·, TTirginia.-During .J nly, 
I RtJIJ 1895, 270 cubic yards of riprap stone were disposed in masses on each 
~side of the station in the axis of the c~uTent to afford protection agaiust 

moving ice. 

522. Bowlers .Rock, Rappahannock River, Vi1·ginia.-Abont 200 addi
/flt/"/tional tons of granite riprapping were placed ?n the masses already 

...:..::..L/- deposited about 100 feet above and below the light-house as a protec
tion from ice fields. 

587. Bov.:lers Rock, Rappahannock River, Virgin ia.-~Tew model 
!fOO fifth-order lamps were installed. Various repairs were made. 

6}/J Bmc ers Roclc appa wnnoclc RiL•er, Virginia.-For prote_ct
/ft:i~jng tl~c structure fro:U furth_e~ inj_ury by ice, abont 1~00 t~ns off 1~r 

- r-1~ stone was placed in pos1t10n m August, one-ha on op o e 

t
' p ' 1 ·t d ·n 18nl'; and 1896 about 100 feet upstream, and the 

S one CLepOSl C l vv ' · . ' ' · · ·h h 
other haif around the upper Ice-breaker p1le of the hg t- ouse. 
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